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SODAVII.I.K.

Now in the tiroo for one &ud all to como to
Soilavillo and drink of the ever free and
hcAlth giving soda water. The water never
tasted hotter than at the present time.

Considerable work ha. been done nu and

Thursday evening, May 31, 1880. warrant, will cease bearing interest.
Ly order of tho Council made tliis 22nd dav ol Mavlss. K. .1. Hkvti.v r iiv u.u:

f'uHhlonulile Tailor.

Nobby suits and pants, cut and mad to
order, from the latest line of samples, direct
from 'Frisco, a speciality,

Cleaning and repairing promptly done.
Main Street, Albany, Oregon

KTITK4 A f1ITriNW, Kllljrj and I'jWWiirs.

110,11 HAND AllltOAI).

I'Yeah strawberries every morning nt K. I
Kontou 's.

The kite season i hero and chinimon and
boy aro in there glory.

Camp meeting will biin at Sodayiils to-

morrow, undor the auspices of Hv Jonos and
wife.

K. K. Davis, l.inn county's first recorder,
was in the city this forenoon.

Mrs. C. C. Ilogue and children roturned
to Corvallis y, after a visit of several

around the soda springs ; the most noticeable
of tiio improvements mado is that of the

ROSE JELLY.
i'.e"y"r !"n?' can ' hai1 b eallingonMrs. B 1 door east of Young's:many soats which haye boon pUced in every

shady nook clo.o uround the springs, so that FOR SALE.PA KM Kits
needing anything in the boot and shoe lineho young folks, when becoming tired of

are requested to call in at the Albany Shoe
Kinvis w ...:n .11 . . .. . gain, une tnile ioutlieaia of Albany.

loitering aroundetho springs taka tiieir
comfort and enjoy a quiet chat to tlieinselvov,
thus making more room and lesn confusion
around the pprinc,days hers.

The Rev Mr Joues is here making prepara

w. ..v. , uu goous at jsed Hock
prices and do your repairing at reasonable
figures and all goods bought of us are re-

paired free gratis.
Kralsse & Klein,

Flinn Block.

The silo of the St. Charles hotol and old

l'uulishud every dJ la the week.

(.Sundays excepted,)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Dellvoroil Uy oiarlor or wook .'.....9 .13
My null, wr yur , O.W
Jty null, tor iii'inMi W

RATES FOR WEEKLY :

Onoyoar, In aUvtico., 82.00
Onuyuur,al ernl of ymr H.fr'

tiix numLJiu, in uivuuur 1.00

Knturolat thy I OiU eat Albany, Or
att H!on(i-lii."- mull matter.

Cranio storo takes place on Saturday after-
noon nt the court houso.

. O, Bt'RKIlAET,

KEEP OFF.
IIunters and iog that do not know the difference

be'wcenasheop .i..l a Chinese nheaiant are herebynotified to keep off our farm east ol this cily. or rtoo consequence of an enforcement of Unlaw oltresenasa,
ISOM & LAKNKO.

tions to start a cinp-meetin- A large tout
in which tho sorvioes are to bo held, is beinsf
put up Too meeting will begin right
away.A line rain fell last night and this morning

Anyone wishing to come to Sodaville willat this city as wall as through the country.
always find good accommodations at the
fountain ilouee, of wnicn .Mr II u Kluin is

Rev. I'ritohard has rontid Mr. James
Dannals' new resiileuco, into which he has
moved.

Chief Parrish roturned to Portland yester

New embroidery just received at W F
Read's

For. Sale. Two safes, two platform
scales, two counter scales, one set 6tore
amps, four show cases, for one-hal- f ori'-Wm- .

Simpson."

proprietor. Mr and Mrs Klum are very ac-

commodating and do alt in their power to
mako their guests oornfortable and happy.

Wells D ug. Wells dug on reasonablterms. Call on, the undersigned orat thi
office.

E. B. Davidson
so Orceon Blood Purifier nsw.

To add to the convenience cf persons cornday from a visit to his wife people in this
county.LOCAL RECORD. ing to Sodaville, Mr II I Klum is always on

hand at train time, ready to oarry passen-
gers back and forth between Sodaville and

Patronize home industry. Try one of
Joseph's cigar?. First of his own

Lebanon.
Died on the 22od inst,, after a long and

severe itluess.at her rosidenc near Sodaville,
Grandma Vanderpool, age about 70 years. WHAT L, E. BLAIN HAS.Rev Kirknatrick, of Lebanon will begin a

make.
Columbia Baking Powder warranted by

the manufacturers is soldat 25 cts per pound
by l' L. Kenton. 3 lbs. tins for 05 cts.

If T. Kenton is now selling groceries, etc.,
at very low prices. He has a very com-

plete assortment to select from and his goods
are all first-clas- s.

Yoa will save money by taking your tick
sowing-machin- to the repairer, B F Prrsons
at Sixth and Jelleron Sts., Albany. Oregon,

at this place the 21st of June.
The meeting to continue at least a week.

Our school at Sudaville is in a flourishing
condition, with Mr. McGee as instructor. The

Good sitisfaction or no pay.

An immerse number ofsuits of clothing, dress
and business, for men and boys, Prices low when,
uality is considered.

Tun Sudav ii.i.k It. It. Tlic petition
heretofore mentioned in the Dkmockat (or
the continuation of the () & C branch past
Lebanon to Sodavillc, was duly presented
to Mr Koehler a few days ago by an in
llucntiul Albany gentleman, and we are in
formed considerable encouragement was
given, so much that there is a great prob-
ability that as soon a the road is taken out
of the hands of the Receiver something
will be done. Mr Koehler said an engineer
would be sent in a few weeks to investi-agt- c

the mutter, so that the present aspect
of the (natter is a very favorable one.

A Picvic Crowd. This forenoon sev-

eral loads of ladies and children from the
families ef Mrs Walter Montcith, Mrs Dr
Tate, Mrs Elizabeth Blain, Dr Irvlue.Mr S

E Young, W II Gaston, L E Blain, Jay
Blain, John Harrows, C II Stewart and the
local editor of the Dkmocrat, left for Oak
Grove, a very pretty place on Muddy
Creek, near Oakville, where they were in-

tending to oat and enjoy themselves. The
trip was made In honor of Miss Ella liar-row-

Bicyclists. The bicyclists of Albany
are talking up a tournament for this city
in the near future. Why not have it on the
4th. With a few other attractions we could

From Phinkville ParEEs. J J Dorris

agent of the Farmers' K Mechanics' Iui. Co.,
iufcrms us that ho hat done an excellent busi-

ness in town this week, having written up
about $60,000 worth of policies' He has
appointed Win Rowan looal agent for the

company hero E N White returned

Tuesday from Albany. Mr White reports
things booming about Albany, prospects
fair tor a good grain yield, and the land
market up to high figures Wasco shaop'
men will take notice lhat there will bo no
gra-- s for their flocks in Crook county, so they
had as well look elsewhere for sum nor
rangff Next ween A Binders will start
a number of horses to Albany to be spipped
to Sin Francisco It is all a mistake
about Crook county being "gone up" if it is
not a more favorable season. Of oourao we
will feet the effects of a diouth this year more
keenly than on other years, because last sea

scholars numbering aDout sixty.
Wo also have a good Sabbath School,

which meets every Sabbath morning at 10

o'clock, large attendance.
Mr O Fry, Sen. has moved to Albany, Mr

George Munsey and family now occupy the
house vacated by Mr Fry.

Mrs S Cooper has returned from Yaquina
Bay, where she ha been visiting relatives
and friends.

Tho Teacher's Association will hs held at
Sodavillo this year. The Association meets
tho 9th of June.

Mr. and Mrs. Newhonse, who have been
the guests of Mr and Mrs Win Parrish, have
returned home.

Mr Westfall has made a grand improve-
ment both in looks and value of bis property
by way of fencing and building. Also Mr
liighot is building an addition to his house.

Mr H Perry and sons are at Sodaville
making some improvements on their prop-
erty hero.

Mrs George Wilson vUo had the Misfor-
tune to fall and break her arm, is improving.

Mr. Samuel Wilson, who has been lying
dangerously ill for some time past, is report-
ed as being seme better.

Mr Peck and family, who have been here
several months for Mr Peck's health, started

A vory large stock of shoes and boots, a splei
did one to select from, as it contains all grades at
prices to suit,

have a jubilee of our own right here at
son was little better than a failuie.home without a celebration.. As the pro

The Rock Creek Tragedy Mr. W.
H. Queencr arrived In Albany y from back East a few days ago.

Times are some what lively here now asStrayton, and informed a Democrat man

Dozens of styles of the vory latest goods in
neckwear, and prices remarkably low. 50 cents

buys a necktie of splendid quality and 25 cents a

good one,

you will ascertain by looking into the faces
of our business men. There are good many
people camping here, and large crowds of

people especially ou Sunday, gather around
the springs.

Democratic Rally. Hon J K Weather-for- d

and Hon W R Bilyeu will speak at
Lebanon Thursday night. Everybody turn
out.

that just before leaving home he had a
conversation with Dr. McCauly, of Stray-ton- ,

who attended Charles Thomas, an
account of the shooting of wham was
given yesterday. The Doctor states that
Thomas was quite seriously hurt, the ball
entering the shoulder and shattering the
blade in a bad manner, probably lodging
somewhere near it, causing a very bad
wound; but, he thought, not a fatal one
unless mortification should set in. The
report of the shooting received at Strpy-to- n

was substantially like the one given
yesterday by the Democrat. People In
the vicinity of the shooting fear that the
affair is only the beginning of more serious
trouble, and other shooting scrapes will
surprise no one. Thomas, who was shot,
had one eye put out several years ago in a
row, and in another occasion had a shoot-

ing nflair near Scio; but In this caae he
seems to have the sympathy of the com-

munity, on accountof the cowardly man-
ner of the attack on him.

The Photographer, Albany, or.
I havo all the negatives taken by A

B. Paxton and any one cau haye dupli-
cates from their negatives by addressing
us, at the following prices : Card size, $Z
per dozen, cabinet size. $3 per dozen, bou--

A variety of styles of hat s hardly equalled this
side of Portland, and a stock of furnishiDg goods
extensive in its nature.dours, $i per dozen, I keep the finest

11110 01 uregon views in tne west, tjata-log- uo

furnished 0:1 application. Copying
ami enlarging old pictures a specialty.

J. G. Crawford.
Watciiini;. The following from the

Overman of is quite cute, and shows
thnt Nelson Is not yet ready to complete
his contract wifh the O. P.: "Mr, Nelsom
Bennett, the well known railroad con

Jjetter List.

Following ts the list of letters remaining- - In the Post

Offlcs, Albanr, Linn county, Oregon, May 31, 18S8
Foraons OAlling for these lotters must give the date on

which thoy were advertised :
tractor, who has just completed the Stain
pede tunnel, was found lolling in a rocking
chair at the hsmond last evening, looking Clommcns, J.

Martin.
Itili'v John, R
WiBout llonoret

Jnckson J. B.
Me French Miss Elizi,
Kimesdell Mrs L J

Vi'Mtkiu Mrs, Cola, E

R. THOMPSON, P M.

as happy and contented as possible. When
asked what he intended to tackle next, he

cessions, orations and reading of declara-
tions is a tiresome business perhaps some-

thing of tills kind would be a relief. No
doubt our business men would contribute
liberally for a few prizes for such an affair.

The "Wiiyi-ork.- Portland Is quite
anxious to know why the State tourna-
ment was changed from that city to Seat-
tle. Here Is the whyforc. On the 17th of

May at n meeting 6f board of directors, a
resolution was passed providing that the
tournament be held in Portland if the
money for the prizes was raised by .the
24th instant, if not then it was to go to
Seattle.

Spp.ciai. Dixivkry. Brownell & Stan
arl have begun a special delivery system,
and will send goods to customers iit short
notice. Orders taken regularly at private
residences where requested. Just the thing.

A Nick Place. The residence being
built by Mr. B. 1". Tabler at, the earner of
Tenth and Kerry Street is not only going
to be a handsome two story structure,bul it
isoncof the best located residences, g

a long unobstructed view of the
city.

The C. C's. The county candidates
speak at Waterloo Lebanon to-

morrow and Albany Saturday. The can-
vass so far lias been a moderately mild one,
characterized by no please lights
and few skirmishes.

A Live Day. Wednesday was n live

day at Stewart & Sox's in thiscity. Besides
their store trade they sold a traction en-

gine, Russell make, to John Morgan and
one of the Russell Separators to
Mr ST Crooks. These are popular ma-
chines.

Miss Minnie BtrzzEi.L Who has spent
three years In China as a missionary, will
address a ladies meeting at 2 o'clock, p. in.
June 5th, nt the Baptist Church. Also at
7:30 o'clock Bame evening and place will
give a history of mission work In China, to
which everybody is cordially invited.

Married. On Thursday, May 3ist,
18S8, in Albany, at the residence of and by

.George Humphrey, Esq., Mr. Geo. Youngand Miss Rose Clark, both of Albany. The
Democrat wishes them a happy "life to-

gether.
A Briikse. A bridge on the Sherman

plan, is being built across the ditch on
Nintli strcet.near T J Overman's residence.
The city will probably adopt this kind of
bridge exclusively.

On Election Day, The ladies of the
Baptist Church wjll give a dinner on June
4th (election day) at V. C. T. U. Hall.
Dinner commencing at 11 n. m., followed
by lunch and social In evening. Tickets at
door 25 cents, including dinner. Icecream
or strawben ies extra.

Weather Report. Kor 34 hours, be-

ginning at 7 o'clock, p. in.
Generally fair, nearly stationary tem-

perature.

For Sale. One New Studebakcr wag-e- n

3',( Inches spindle. Also new set har-
ness. Inquire at the Russ House.

J. II. Howard,

said he had nothing in particular in partic

A stock of goods all together that speaks fo
itself on inspection.

Foster's Block, Albany, Or.
ularin view, he was here merely to watch
limy lloag.

Pickinu a Bonk. Our contemporary says
the follow with a bono in his throat was not
a drummer but a drunken man, aad had the

jimjims iustcad ef a bono. We mako the
correction with a profound bow in order that
the wheel of evonts may be allowed to con-

tinue to turn.

THE PLACE.

By all means call on

arker Brothers,

Suatuors to Colin Fox, Jr your

Groceries,

At Cost. C. B. Riland & Co.. of this UT COST !
Having decided toclosa out ou business here, we will sell o;ir

eity, are selling their entire stock at cost
Thoso wanting bargains should call early.

lintel Arrivals.

Revere IIoi'se. A Hamburger, J
Meek. If Lang. L Mayer, A K Kutlier ENTIRE STOCKford, P lirewnagcr, M V Sloan, Ed Urehm,
T Valentine, Portland ; 8 A Dawson, Linn
county;! Bennett, city; J Smith and wife,

-- OF-Produce, Baked Goods, Eta., Etc.
J Burnett, Corvallis; fc, 11 IJrcw, uoston;
O 13 Cyrus, Scio,

Russ House. Sitnnond Riddle, city;
Willard Simmons, Eugene; W D Hannon; Gloliliiag, Famishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Etc,

Their coodG aro the'best and their prices
reasonaoie.

J Bernard Walker and wife, Corvallis; II II
"Pierce, Harrisburg, S ACrowder, Albany;
Albert Maxwell, J L Leech, Tacoma; W
C Dawson, A P Burncs, Portland; I S

Morrris, Edge Wood, Cnl; J Mitchell,
Roscburg;S N Millard, Cnl ; H F Cunning-hum- .

II II Clark. Eugene; W H Quee.ier,
L, W.CLARK,

Portrait Photographer.
At Cost !

Taaie wiahinjf birsains will oll narly b3foro the ateok in broken, an t!iei

goxls ra nt be sold within the nest 90 days.

C. B. Roland & Co.

Strnyton; O F Swauk, Mehainn; Wrn
Wnssom, Douglas Wussoin, Lebanon ; John
Campbell, Yavuina; J M Settle, Lebanbn. sinnln Kurnnr ffecond and Ferrv Streets

near Opera House. Ground Hoar.
f ...

TUnnM RlnnH Purifier is Nature's Own Children' pictures a uneolaltjr,-
t.. ..! .'nnnM tlA IIIArl to thfl SXclllSion

ALBANY, - - - OREGON.of all other medicines in all disoases of the
stomach, liver and kidneys.


